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Students
but can't
can drink on campus,
sell, says Park
If there lICC any hopes of
',tud e nts being able to purcha. sc
alcuhclic bevcragc s on the Boi.sc
Stat... Collcj('" ,·ampus. the
chances appear tu he "'f)' slim at
Ihi., p .. inl.
Sludenl I~..dy Vice Prnid"nt
,\\..rty ,'hiler "1Il1 Ih., ""d., A~B
..fficer, had h,...." 1.... I..Ill~ Illl"
the possihilily of di.'pcminj( hecr
in the College Union Buildinlt·
hut they ran up aj(aiml .. "all in
the form of the Idaho (...de,
.\\ illcr said. "We Ihoulttll
..huul ir until "e ran up altai"'1
u,c ,t ..le I.." 10 1t"1 h......r i" Ih...
l.ooknU( LOUIl~l' in the: l ~niull






approved plans for twu married
student housing developments
fur Uoise State Colle):e Toe.day.
After minor details in the
plans arc worked uut an,1
approved by dIe eoundl, said
Koget>(,;rcell . vice-president fur
financial affairs, a call for bids
will be I'dvertised,
the twu Ilevelopments will
cost approximately $!. 5 malioll
and will be financed with
revenue bonds.
The housing will be built in
twu units. One. a 54- unit
development, will be IOOited un
Uoise Avenue and Heacon Street.
The uther, a 3("unit
development, will be built on
the. comer of Uoisc Avenue and
Prutest Avenue. Uoth will
fcature off'strcet park ing and
playgruunds,
Green also descrih,,,1 the
pruposcd new Sciencc-Education
,Uuilding. The building. which
will stand nex t til the Uusiness
Uuilding. can be built in two
pha. s• Green ~id. The first
I'h a. , he saId. would be three
stories tall and would cost $2.8
million. It wuuld huuse scicnce





The Associated Student Hody
off iL'"ell may huusc anomer
cuunseling service-contraceptive
and birth wntrol cuunseling ..
According to PlIt Ebright, ASU
president. It program is.
ten tlltivcly , h«:ing set up by the
Buise State ColIl!lIe Social
Worken orl(anb:ation.
, The prugram.
he said will' consist of dispensinll
in formatiun through packets
during rcgistratilln and thrllugh
filllls ,allli leetutes. A birth
cllntrol counselllr may aho be
available in the ASII offices. he
said.
Nu definite plans havc been
set, Ebrijtht said.
the slate law and purrinj; in a
new one.'
He added. "We don't han' the
manpuw"r this vear. and Idont
think we ,·uul:. !!l'l anvune to
in t r od u cc a hill ;n t hc
lc:~i,laIlill' "
"\ I I u r 11 " , (; n\(' r .01 \\
:\nth«Hl) P.uk. \\hu COlJll1ll"nh:d
,Student
to run
"I was in Wa.shington in April
19M and saw that build up and
explode," says Travis Opdyke,
USC student. ""I sec me same
thing building up in Uoi5C.
That's a claim Sheriff Paul
Uright ean't make. I've been
there-he hasn't" Travis Opdyke,
28. is planning tu run fur Ada
Cuunty Sheriff in 1972.
Opdyke •. a literature majuro
ha.~ lived in Idaho for seven
,years. An ex·Marine, h,ehas bcen
attached to military brigs and
the military police. "I've bcen
1111buth sidl:s of the law," said
Opdyke. "I've been busted and I
know what it's like,"
Though his campaign is just
starting. Opdyke says he ha.~
received some good feedback
from young people.
Travis 0l)dyke is bll,sing his
caml)aign on I'aul IIright's lack
of law enforcement experience
and expertise. "Paul Bright's law
is the old line pulice officer type:
admini~tered a.~ it wa.~ done 211
on the question during an
ajlp earanc e a.s a ~1I,"S1 lecturer at
BSC las I \H'Ck, said UIl' law i.,
simply that no un c can dispcn ....·
alcoholic beverages on a retail
ha,i, \\ ilhin su many flo"1 of a
'!.tl'· "r puhli,' hllildin~,




years llIIu. and dlat just won't
work today," he says.
"The mllll IS a politician, not
in the lea.~t concemL-d with law
enfurcement," says Opdyke.
Opdyke calls Bright a
"rabblerouser whu plays un
people's fears," and cumplains
abuut his unwillingness to
debate.
"Bright made a statcm.ent at
mr II ,,;:11 symposium on law
enforcement last October mat
he has bcen in law enforcement
for 30 years, "Opdyke ':1ys. "But
betwccn novelty agencies, p.r.
wurk and e1ectionccring, I doubt
mat he has had even 20 years."
U~ continues, "tic pmved he
can't handle me problem. He
proved' it at the Kodeway; he
c o n s u III P I io n o f beer arc
individually adopted h} rhe
various instiru rions of higher
learning in the SIalc of Idaho.
Askcd if he Ih(l1l\.oI1Ia bill
could ~"'l inlrodu,'t:d and pa.,,,,,'d
in Ul ... k~islalUre 10 rep"at U, ...
clIITnll ,Iallil" 3j:ain'l ....·lIin~
1)('''' un ,Ial,' propCrlY, "hidl
includl", l"\)lk).:c..-' and uni\ l"l'itil"'
in Idahtl, ParI.. ",id. ":-';... I J"n'l
Ihinl.. '"~ "
Bright
pruved it at me prison." .
In a marc constructive vein.
Opdyke says he. woukl like to
sec 'all police officers receive
training in ba.sic theory of law,
basic theury of police. and
weapons ~fety. "Police mllst
protect the right.s of mc people
who they arrest." he says. "And
not be self-serving individuals
enforcing the law by meir like"
and dislikes." Opdyke added
that the pulice must enfuree all
laws, but should wllrk to change
laws that arc bad.
The police, Opdyke says,
should cmp'hasize drug
education and community
relations. Police should dc:al
,more wim preventtion man
enforeement, he added.
A"UnlilIS An lIill Tilil fir Ih ',silil. If,
, "
:" ",~








,\Iajur higher e ducarion kgislariun lIlay he p,lssed hy Ihi'. ('"'gr,'"
if the Sellarl' and the House can rcvulv c their difierenel'S I I",
Senate p"-,,ed rn July a Ltr-reaehing hill ,punSl"ed hy Sellat"r I'dl.
\lhid, h.ls t wo highly ,ignifil'.lIlr fe.HUfl·S, ljrvr , if sels up a n.urou..''
'y,rt'1I1 of granh to vtudcn rv, 1»1.1.'4..'''' 011 their LllTlilic."· .1hili(~ [II
coutrihu rc, thac would go ..1 IOllg \l.,ay ro\\ard cn vur inj; th ...1 1111
llu.lIifil'd \CUdl'1l1 \\"a,\ harrt'd front pur\uing hi, CdllGltitlll "(:~ PIIlI
high 'ehllnl (ina elllkge. uni,ersiry Ilr ,o"ariollal 'd"'oll hy la"k 01
faI11il)' rl"sourccs. Second. it \\ould !!i\l' a "CO\r of ill'lfUt.:titlll'
allu\lann: ru insriturioll' a[[ended hy rh", ..· federally aided ,rudelll'
[0 hdp defray (ho~' CO\r\ of th, ir l.'dUc,Hion IItlf rO\lTl'd hy (llririlll!
If rhe Pell hill ''''fl' ru IIl'ellllll' Ia\l i[ \llluld he a hig 'fep I"" .lId
el.jualilY of uppurtuniry ill higher ,·duc..Hilln
O';l'r 011 tilL dou~' ,idl', a ,ifllilar approach \\0;.1.\ l"lIIbodlnl III
!t'gis!a[iun '''I'l·or[ed hy rhe Hl'puhliean ad,"inisfr.ll,oll all,J
'P'tOs'He,1 hy Hepre",nafi,e Quit", II \las reJe"f cd. hm\.·,er. hy fl1l'
l)l'lI1tJcraric L"t,airllian .If rht.· higtH.,·f cduG..lritl1\ \UhnlllllTJir{l"l',
Hepresenra[ive (;reen\lho already had.1 hill of her 0"" Ih,' (.nTIl
:,ill also proviJes aid 10 ,[udellls and colleges. hUI difkrs ill f""
majur \\a)'\" (I) Inslt.°ad of ..t nariun<lJ ')'\h,'1I1 of g-rallr\ ro \Ilhkllh
!la.Sl'd on (heir incomc. rhe Crt:Cf1 hill \\uuld conrinuf.: rhl' Pf\.·\l·lIf
Educalional ()pporlullir)' (;ra';[ Prll!!ral1l ullder "hieh 1I1111"'~ ,s
allol'ared [0 rhe srar. an" rolh,· .....Ik'!·, whll. ill [urn. ~i\l' if fo
\luden[s \lho l1Iee[ [heir resls of lIeed. rhe presellT progralll re,ull' ill
all erratic dis[rihurioll of aid e,)ually ""l'd)' s[udents ;If.' treafl'd
differen [Iy depending on where [hey live and" here rhl'y hal' to
apply-and many poor sludenls are turned awa}' ",hik Iho\<.· \I 'fh
mure rvvou nv-, )':l'[ Itdp (!., III .kldi[ion ttl "Ullit" \,"U\( ul
1I1'dfUditHI .dltl\\.J11I.'l"' tt.llt'\\lflg Il"dl-f.tll~ .t.u.ll-d vrudcntv, the
(,f\.·\.·11 hili \\tluhl ~I\c.: t cdcrul t und v [II 1I1\[I[II[IOIl, tor e:\t"ry vrudcm
l'llfOlkd the 11\.'( c-t tv c t \\lIuld Ill" (II gl\l·.l hl~hlor pruporrioll of tht
(1)(..1Jin vruu non.rl ,lid III If''IIIUiu',, w u h \\\.°.1lrhil"r vrudcnt hCh.lic,
.J.lId k", III tht) ...... rh.J{ w rv c It,," lJll'UllIl' vt udcn rv Colk~e:\ that serve
the plUIr \.·'fh.'l-wll~ Id.h J... l'tdlq,:e\ .111J j1l1hlil' i'HlituUol1\ in l"itilo,
..."uld I.!fl· Ie" ,,<'II ulld..-r flH' ("e,,-" h,lI (han ullder [Ill- (~ui<
\ l'r\hlll
I Ill' l,rl'l"" hill \\.t' fl'PI)rll'd Iltl( ut rh\.' ll"u'-' t'ollucariull and
L.l!lllf (UllIlllirrn: "liter .J hiller .Iud ,ul'rl\m.:l~ p.1rti,.an fi.:tu ill
\dlldl r1l\: Ikllllll'r.H' \llll0d J.hllll't .1' J. "ltH'~ 111 J. l-uritHJ\\\\'" .. h~t
rllk" 'I II Ill' III till" ,rr lrl)!..",r tnl"hh tlf rtll" puor 1111 the: l'tJ'l1ntilh~t"
tlHllid thrlll'l"hl" fl'J"'ltlll~ rtll' "kJ.' III ~1\1I1~ prhlflt~ It) th,," IIclOdic\1
.J.1ll!\llppOrr 1I1~ thl" Ilion- "\\Iddk-d..l\..'\" ( fl·l·rt hill
It' till' Ih·/11t1lr.lr, Ill:r\,\, III" P..l111'\.1I1\hll'.1\ Ihl~ IlIl·J.\UU."
111t)\l'\ (II Illl' tilltlr Il1l' Lr\."l"11 Bill \\oIJl P..I·\..,\ \\lIholll.1IUc:lldlllt ....U
JlI,r hl'l'J.lI"'t: there I" I Ilelllol'r.s(' \\lo hupc,
hO\\lO\l"r, th.u (hl'~ \\.11 11IuJ.... .I~.tlll .11III ..\utdd Jcny help 10 [hu\C
\\110 IIlTd I( IIlt"f \\hlk l'\(l'lIdIllK ..lId III tho",,· ....hu nl"l·tI It IIUJ'!
\\ll1k l' \ (l·'h.hn~ .lId rll rhll": \\ ho Ill.'lod It k" .,Iouf .a,ncnd flll"nt,
l'tJuld bnng ria' IHII .-I1)·~ . 'r (II thl' "HOIL..lIl- 'd:r,\luf) If the lIuu\C
l;l·JIllJl'f.lt \ ....n· rdUl'(.UJ( [II .1lhllH rhJ.t t<qlllhlh:.1I1\ LJlll'\l"r hl~ riJ!ht
rill"\" net:d lInl\- fl'lllind thl·IIl'-l.·ht.·\ th.J( 'tt:fI.tror Pdl L\ .... 1J,,·nICH.T.lI
..uhi Ihal hi, h·i1lp.I" .....1 [he "l·II.Il'· '"rh 'lrOIl~ Iklllo,Tall" \upp"n
Turn off the •nOise
rhe C"lIeg, l:nillll Building
ha~ two loungl'\, ora." dU\\Il\tair\
in Ihe n"iSeall and IIl1e up\lair,
in Ihe .\da Hoo,n
Th.· doll' list airs lounge IS dark.
inrimale and h'lS very liUIe
reading ma[erial. While [he one
upslairs is well-lighled and is
filkd wilh reading marcria!.
Bo[h hase piped-in malerial.
This would he find if
everyulle like 10 visil alld read 10
Ihe lune uf piped-in musie. BUI
nu[ everyune dues. Where does
Ihl' sludellr ~o "ho li"e, f" fl'ad
or lalk "ilh Irielld, "ifh
[\virhou( thl' intcrrupuon IIf
piped-in l1Iusic and Ih.· n'lI,lallt
inrcrruplion of Ihe ~irl, in rhe
informa[ioll hooth etllillg I'e0l'k
10 [he phOlll';
I[ woulll ma"e a ~rea[ deal of
S(:"nscto kavl' thl" IHu\ic our of
Ihe :\d a Huom \(. Iha[ p"opk
cuuld read and lalk [hen' in
peal'e, Thl' peopk who "an( [0
lislen to musil- could s[ill do il
do\\ n,r.tir" I hi, \..nuld he Llir III
all
I he tI\lIi.lJ n'a'oll ~IVl"1I IOf
not rurnin~ oft thl" IIIlJ-';U: i, th.l(
[h,' pol sy'lem i, on" "hieh will
nol allo\l thl' lurninl( off ill
illdi vidual off m individual
speakers. Bu[ i[ \lould h ..· easy [0
JUs[ d'\.:ollnn·[ thl' 'I"'akers m
[he I\da HUOIII ahu~ell1l'r,
,,, IOIl~ a, wc haH' r\lO
loun~e,. why call't \IT halalln'
[hem [0 sarisfy me.n· 1"'0I'Il')~
I!JF:rTERS TO THE J]JDITOR
II Ecology begins
at home
Arb called t-:dilur, Ihe Arhi[erWe arc informed hy a variely
uf suurees Ihal Ihl' presenl
"ulle~e populaliun is Ihe musl
,~nsilivc. 111fJSf aWI~r,C, Innst
in~ulved and mus[ ecolul(kally
urlellled uf allY I(elleralillll yet
pruduced. II is well sllid lhal
charily hel(ills OIl hume. Bd'lIre
YOu ex lelld your d'for!s III save
mallkitHI alld his world why lIul
sal'l' lhl' ve~elalillll lIf y"ur 11\\'11
l""l1pU'.
Surdy Sllml' ml~llIhers lIf Ih~'
sludelll hody have ohscrvl'd
Iheir asslleiall's hlissfully
Irllmpill~ over I;I\\'IIS and
shruhhery enrout ... III IIr from
11IIildilll(s IIl1d lles\royilll( what a
crew, II I' devil ted llardellers
lahllred In plallt and keep IIlive
poor fllr yuu durinl( the hla7.inll heat
Ill' July alid AUllu5t at a cost III'
mllny thousands of llollars,
If this thoullhdess disregard
fllr ,1'ampUS heauty is not halted.
BlIise State (:lIl1el(e will SIll'"
resemhle dIe site of a departed
earn ivai where the loclltion of
elleh CUlIl:essilln is marked hy a
palh of dead lind dyinl( /trllSS lind
rill' IInly really green Split is
\\'hl're the merrYllu round SWIllI.
Are Ihl' few. SlepS sllved hy
i~llHrinlt the sid'ewalks rl'lIl1y
wflrth Ihe deslrllcliun hdnl(
\\roUl(h r?
Dearest Arhiter:
In regard til yuur last issue,
though t it W;tS a very pOllr
example Ill' journalism_ From
crooked CIIlulllllS wfidds of
• disorganizilliuri; Yllur pap1r
didn't exemplify my idea III' all
efficien t' studt'n t IIrienrcd
tahloid.
Use Ihe facts preseJlte,i
hetter. take slime luving care,
and put it III use' in making this




til 'stale with re;lsun
never III repeal.
Y 1Il1 say yOIl are
the students voin',
but inlhis mailer
is Ihere any choice?
Grow up y"UlIg paper;.
giuw with your sdlllu!. •
let us guide you,
~he students. your too!'
, ~.~.. , Very tfuly yours, HlIrry K,
Fritchllllln, II, Chnirl111111
/)cpartmcll t of nioloKYI>G
Massachusetts, Missouri. New
York and Virginia.
There- rnustbcsornerhing to a
band which received 10 sumding
ovations during a 30-minute
performance at Fillmore back in
the 11O[-(,0-dismnt good old days.
Deep Purple Cancels, Sha Na -Na Still On
All Idaho Week this year.
scheduled f or Nov . 13·20. will
be minus one of its star
arrructiuns .. the famous Deep
Purple rock groupfrum England.
The group was III appear in
concert on the Boise St ate
campus Thursday. Nov. Ill, but
the agency handling their tour
had to cancel. The-reason? One
member carne down with yellow
jaundice. a liver ailmen [.
"Deep Purple" cancelled
following a few
enll:aJ(emenl\ on their most recent
tour of the United States. Boise
Smte WiL' just one of the dates
among several tu he affected hy
the development.
Pop Co ncerr» Conunittee
Chairman J df Glanllllan said
"I was di'sappointcd
for we had ncarly Cl'Cry thing
workcd out. induding a good
.ldverti,ing pro~am to hc ,tar ted
.lftcr Gordon Lightfoot. Wc wcre
lucky thcy "lm'cllcd carly."
No formal publil' n·lca.... wa.'
madc that Decp PU'lllc was or
WllS not coming for ,\11 Idaho
Wcck. alld llS (;(lIlIlIlIan pUI il,
"It is all dOllc through thc
grapninc. But we had thc
I.'}·mna.,.um rc .....rv.cd, and all
production was ncarly
l'l"lIpletcd. Wc wcrc ready for it,
hut we had Illl-ancele,·crylhinj(."
l;;>,n' Klce'manll. Collcgc Union
,\ 1'1 i;' i I in D ircctllr. addcd,
"When the agency, American
Talent Production in New York.
called up and cancelled the
performance, they offered us a
first pick the nex t time Deep
Purple is back in the country."
Did the Pop Concerts
Commirree consider bringing in
another group to take the place
of Deep Purple? Kleernann
said, "It's always die rype of
thing like laking second best.
The committee considered it and
said they would just iLS soon
forget about another group."
But r\11 Idaho Week will nut
he w i t h u u t c u n c e r t
en rertainment ulroge ther. For
Frid.lY. NOl', J 9. the
ruck 'u'rull-bring-u-back Sha Na
Na will be appearing in the
gymnasium. Decp Purple was
tu prel'edc Ihcm the nighl
beforc.
Klccmallll 'kIid, "If we had IWI
ha<l Sha !'I a !'Ia thc nex I day .
we would halc luuked fllr
somcthing e1sc:. But sin I'e wc had
them, it WllS okay."
fhc bWld is made up lIf 12
guys who got togethcr tWlI )'ears
agu tu "prcserve, protcct. defend
lind prumotc Good Old Hock
and Holl. spcl-ific-ally the roek
and roll of the 1950·s." as this
mondl's Union Heport notcs.
Onc mcmhcr of the group
comcs from Idaho. while others
are from s tall" i ncl uding
Sha Na Na Wi II Appear






Authentic Gr in go
Tacos
4 for $1.00
Glanzman said, 50 far included
Jethro Tull, "Ten Years After."
"Guess Who." "Beautiful Day,"
John Se b as ri an ; Michaels,
"Canned Heat." Elton John,
.. Rare Earth, " Ike and Tina
Turner, "Steve Miller Band,"
"Black Sabbath," Leon Russell.
"Sam)' Brown" and "Black Oak
ArkWISlIs."
lie added, "We are hoping
fhis will be a good sampling. as
there will probably be two or
three groups from this list here
lie" t semester."
Another bright possibiliry for'
Boi sc Smte could he a lOurinv
l'ompan)' appearw.ce of the
Broad" a)' spectacular . "Jesus
Christ Superstar,"
Glanzman noted, "We have
had three major agencies contact
us to offer "Superstar," To me,
that is a very good indication
they would like to put the show
on this campus."
He added die production
would cost Boise State $12,500
a major expenditurefor most
schools.
"We may be able to get them.
If we get the ok from me Pop
Concerts Committee and me
College Union Program Board
early enough, we can gc't the
show rhroug h agencies offerilig
it."
What's Coming Up?
Glanzman noted no bands have
been scheduled as yet for next
semester, but several will be
considered following study of a
poll recently taken through the
Arbiter.
That poll WiLS to see which
groups were preferred by
students parti.-ipating in rh e








rrrtcct p'0tCCt:OIl fnr faithful
f"otball fans I
Drop into any BOise office of
Idaho First and get your colorful
BRONCO PONCHO while the
supply lasts. They're a light-
weight vinyl ~o that you con fold
them into a small, casy·tfJ corry
pocket. Keep them III the (or
. In your bike rucksack ... or
In your camper. They're <;0
hOl1fiy in <;0, many wnys. Only
$1.50 each, tax incluJco,
MISS KAAtN HtAO
hl""r. ll1otk'~ '""
Ea ron c n Po n c. h (I.
Konen I') the Iq7.~
Min Id.ho .nd li"l




R.ln ponchos .re .Iso
• V • I I. b I. for Bol~e
BraVlS; Borah Lions .nd
Capit.I· Eagles. Same
Ilrlc•• , . um. colo,ful
vh'yl , , . Wllh lth,)','
,mLlem en Ih. It,·.,,,
ISC & BOISE HICH PONCHOS
HM4 Ollle. ." . " .... ,.. .". lOtll • , ...Iftte...... Offlc. .,.,."". . , . '110 • W .. hl.......
INMwnOlllce ,.,.,., 1 ..
ISC & CAPITAL HleH PONCHOS
11414 0I1le. ,. 10th • ".M
C.,It., Ollin ,nIh ... ,,,,...
BSC" BORAH HIGH PONCHOS
HudOlUn ,'l)lh • I~, ....






Charles J . Gebler, Public
Programs Officer for the
National Par" Service, will he a
guest in the fall semester seminar
series. "Man anJ !lis
Envirunmen r." taughr by Or.
Donald J, Obee , chairman of rhe
Division uf Science and Health,
Boise State College. Gehler will
speak ar 7 p.m. in the Science
BuilJing Auditorium November
15.
Lebler\ [Hpic is "Scenit' .1IId
,\eslhelic Kesources." This
presentaliun will incluJe a music
elllilleJ ""or "" 10 EnJoy," plus
a series of color slides showing
scenes in western nalional par"s
and mines. The slide scries ha-s a
spet'ially designed sound Irack of
folk musit' 10 enhann' the
prescn talion.
The film "Fur All 10 Enjoy"
hiLS been acdaimeJ as one of Ihe
more oUI-spuken films prudut'CJ
hy Ihe U, S, Guvernmenl. h
speaks of parks anJ Iheir role in
Ihe lotal environmenl. 'I alsu
poses Ihe question whelher or
nOI nalional parks arc for
... only $1
CI,f"s Notes are deSigned to
nelp you be calm, cool and
capable In the toughest
literature courses They're
",,,!ten by experts to give you
the outside of class help you
need to understand (and enJoy)
your reading assignments look
them over Your dealer has
nearly 200 tilies available
covenng the mosl frequently
~ss,gned plays and novels
look lor 'b. Clill's No'es "firsl
Aid" SI,lion wher.ver books,r. sold
everv ouc.
Dr Obec announced thar
"j,;rur, from the conununirv art'
welcome 10 attend Ihis Iccturc
Gebler will aho speak 10 IWO
das.scs.
"'I he basic quexrion that will
be posed ." said Dr. Obee. .. will
be 'are our national parks reall)
nccessary ' ..
Gcbier holds a B, S. Jegree III
wilJlife mallagemen I frum Iht'
UniversilY uf Michigan and an
,\1. S. Jegree in t'uns ...rsalionf
from Ihe Universiry of Mit'higan
lie ha-s cum pie led aJvanced
sluJies in eommunicalions anJ
manageml"lll, Previously he wa.'
as.sislanl t-hid naluralisl for Ihe
Kocky Mounlain Nalional Park,
a park naluralisl wilh Ihe Capital
Parks in Washinglon, D. C, chief
par" naluralisl in Mounl Ka.inicr
Nalional Park anJ a special
as.sistanl lu the regional Jireclur
for Environmenlal Awarene ..s




Pv a re (0'1" .llld VISI.l
I \'OIUf1(C'l"r, III "t"nll"t' 10
America: .." ill In.' lH) canqllJ'r~ the
week of "'" 15·1<1 see"",~
provpcctrv« applol'aI'h tllr bllrh
voluntcl"r ur~anl/J.(HH1' \\hh,:h
hast· 111l'" lIIa~eJ If I1der till'
c\C 110, ....agellt') b.lllller
l>uril1~ Ihelr ,ra~ IlI1 lal1ll'u,.
Ihe leal1l '" ill be: Illl'aled III
I<IlUI1I 12~ III rhe Plac<.'l1It·111
Offit'e '11 the: ,\dlllllllSlr.lllllll
huilding. ,\IellllH:r, Ill' Ihe 11.'.1111
include Kay lIar~ro,e, r<.'lllmnl
Peace Curp\ \ .. lurHlOl"r trultl
Ecu.1Jur, anJ BlShnll ChHr .l"ar,




.1l'[J\t' III PtO.U:C(urtl\ w l)rk. fur
\(.·vr-r .. 1 v carv av an tll\trudor .anJ
.I, .I IIdd rq'H'se'H"lIH 111 the
'\Ilrth\\lo't
\lTurdln~ (0 tt ...~rtl ..c. the
(t·..llTl 1\ lO,ptOl· •.lJly III ccrc\(('"d HI
rtIC'('tll1~ \cf1lor, 111 the field, of
(lUr\ln~, ..u~:arItJfId.J tcd,nullO"
.Iud ttu \IIIC\\
""O\\l" .. cr 'ftC .arc oIJ"".&) \
(,J.~cr [il W,lk 10 rh01iC III
rdurallun .&\ \\oell .l' ,ludclI(\
"'th h.ll·"~rOUf1J\ ur C'\.I'K"rtcrll'C
111.III r~ I'C."\ III f.lr 111111j(, d.u~'Il'~,
ra/ldllll~ .llld ,",fled ludn ","r"
\Ul:h .l.\ "ddHl~. ltHHtru,:tlon
.l/lJ mevhamcv." 1t .. f'j(ru\C' >aid.
"III ... ldiliuII, ""C' illC' """"ing
IhllW.' SluJ"IlI~ UI1Abl., III commit
IhC'IIl,e1vC', III a l"'u-y'C'al'
over ....... 'lUll for' ulUI1IC'C'fwOfl..
.. Ilh Vin.. hC're Al hUII\C' ..
Il.ulCr,>sC' IIAIC'd Ihal
... lunlC'.,rI .. ilh b"th "l(.,ncK"1
",t,.,iS<' illllpk finAn,'w r.,wuJ.,
".e:allun" hcll.,fiu and I&nguag.,
IralllllllC If r"ljuireJ
fhC' IC'&1II ClUl be cunl&ctctl
hy ph un., al JllS,'S5S ur at IhC'
B"i""&11 /l)'illt /lOUIC, HJ·Jb4S.
nl 240
The following is a TENT AT1VE lisl uf e:anJidall"S for a
I .accaJaureale degree for the enJ of th., I-all Semesler, J 971 Any
addilions. deletions or corrections 10 Ihis lisl muuld he broughl Iu
the allenlion of Ihe Registrar IMMEDI,\ T EL Y,
James Roberl AI hertson ,Linda Kay Allen ,(Junald G. AIIJer")/1 V ern
Andrew Anderson John ASlOrquia Julie ASIllrquia K.,nneth 1<. Awill
Gary J, Alkinson Raben U. Austin. Jr, Joan E, Barlles Jalle:II-.lallle
Hell Kenl H, Hell Clinlon R. Ikn17 John U. Biln.,r Sleven Drt''''
Black. Jon L. B1ackeller Larry Keilh Br.1Jshaw MariIYlln~J. Broo"s
Bonme L. Bullock Delbert M. Bunce Carl W, ByinlonEnfesl M
Carlsen Muriel Jay Carmack Donald B. Carter Colleen Ann Chappell
Larry J. Chase Glenda Kay Clark Lawrence E. Coslello Bonnie K.
Crafl Dallas E. Cravens Larry R. Davis Arlo AI Uecker James M.
Dickey John R. Doner Sandra Ann Dowell Larry Van Erick.un Juhn
M. Forister Ted A. Gibson Jeffery J. Llanl.lllan Jeff D, Grime. Jallll"
J. Guerricagoilia Richard M. Gustafson Janice A. lIa.ighl Janie
Hansen Louis Charles Ilansen. Jr, Evelyn B, lIarpa l'calriee I,.
Harris Karen Sue Hastings Carol Marie lIenderson I'red R, /I.,nnefer
Gary E. /lite Daniel leRoy lIoffa Rou lIomand Shanna M. /Ioliday
Maura 1I0lly Laura Jeanne lIolt Robert C. lIorton Susan Eli,allclh
Housman ()onaJd Lee lIuston Gary (mhs ()AviJ Deryllngle Sll'phen
Wesley Jones William P. Jones Jennifer Kandl.,r Dorulhy Maf'j(arcI
Keener Hetty L.ouise Keilh Larry L.. Key!ICr Frank C. Kinll Beverly
Bosshardt Knapp Jimmie R. Knapp Tonja Heth Larsen,Mark Roherl
Lewis Sheldon Gary Lunceford Thomas William McAdaml Cynlhia
Lynn McFarlin Jane ElizallCdl MlIl·k Wayne EUllcne Mlli Rohal
Dennis Man!IC1I William Philip Marshall W. Ronliltl Martini JOlK.'ph
Meredith Larry Lee Meyer Terry L, Monasterio Raymund Guy
Morris Van J. Morrison John O. MU"Ilrove ROller lIamld
MyllindcrDavid J. NurrisJoe RusKII Norton I'rederick P. Ul!lCn
Harry J, Peterson Robert Gene Petel'lon Carol Diane Presnell Rohert
Wilson Rands Henry W, Renk, Jr. Tom R. Robhins Noreen Mary
Shanafelt Mayur B. Sheth Gary D, SMII PlImela Joyce Smith Karl W,
Stemmler, Jr. Larry Dean Skvenson Ronert P. Stockwell MichKI A,
Sutton DeLon E. Tetter Dale C. Thunton Darrell Reo To;nlinson
Niek V. Trocke Pamela Lord Troy Leland Wnly True John I..
Tur~nan Jay H. Ulrieh Katherine Ann Ultican Hurton Lloyd Waill'
DaVid R. Wakagawa Tom N. Walkr Lynnca Marie Wekh »jane
Louile Westbrook Dennis lIart Wetherell Marlene Wheelwright
VfncentLynn Williams Elaine Williamson J. Rubert WiIIllIm'-ll1
Daniel I..Wilmot Ter J. Wilson Nedra Kadlerine Winchel Raymond,
Wolfe Stanley D. Wood John ()avld Wyllie
Classified
Uusific.-d AJ.
Wanl 10 buy U....d Sdlwmn III 'P('Cd hi,:ydC' in lCoud ctmdilJ"n
OIla rea.\tJnlLhlC' pritT. Cunllll·t AI oil JHS'J S11
WanleJ. tTrami .... Uudcnl lu nukC' a ",iuuon, UKXpt'noWe,
Cunla<'1 J iml" • .II H J- J 'Ill S
()n ()C'l'Cmhl-r 4. 197 I
ChAffee: /Iall '" ill PI'CSCI11
..Clrls·ln-\Iini. irr ...llolp.lnl\'
It i, a daI"" Ier the lCallle
PIAt'e C L'B Ballruum
lillie 11l1l(~1 JIl ,\_\1.
Ch~ 1i<.y...·7S (
Girls in eith-:r a rnin"'\.kin ur hOI polon-I'rcc
(;lrls nul in eirhcr a minhk"l ur hUI panh··SU t
"'Ir,,"~c vllundmg "Iau', '" 'Ih 'lran.:e ,ollntlinlC namel arc ""her., it'l
.11 tllr ne\S Il·..chcn I'cal'e Curl" uHero )"I'll "ager learn.," in 00
nal,un, awund Ih., "'urld s.·., Ihclll in K'HIIll 11 .. uf lhe Plac.,lIIent
Offite,!\Ios IS-19, IIr ".Ill 31(~'15SS
\'OL\ II()!\I ,\ I. I·m ICc\ '10"
If )'IIU wanl lu Il'at'h Ilude:nl, .,alCer III learn Peace C"rpl "ffen you
Ihuu\;"I<I, of Ihelll in 1,'1 nation I aroullli Ih., \Sorl", Sec Peace Curps
in I<"ofll I.!~ uf Ihe PI.lt,.,merH Offil''', Nm 15-19, nr l.. 11 3115.'555,
\.
C1auifietl '\dl,
A"llrlmenll IIvailahll' a' (·ullelleoi"., Aparllllenh At IHOOn"IK
Avenue ur t'all JH:5315. •
NIiKSI-S I'e:llt'" Curlu lind Villa lIe.,t! y"u in 60 lIalllllll uverKas
Ilr here all h"IIIC', (;ain III yun .. f rxpl'l'ience in IWo. See Peace
C"rp. ViiI .. ill RIl"m 114 "f the PllIl·..menl OCfke. Nov, 15.19 "r
CIII! JII~'15S5,
ntJs/,\» MA}Of{S
I' Il~~d I. Ilulemellh cun IIcl h..rinll' IIllw allllul hdr1nll othen lIaft
hUIILl't'IKI frum Ih.. llrtlllntl up, Peace (;lIr,'I offen yllll that
"Pll"rlunity in Kv ..rlll nllllllns around the wllrltl, S« them In Room
IH IIf Ih .. PIIIl·.. l1lenl ornee, Ncw: 15,1.9, Ilr call J1I5.I"5,
SECRETARIAL. SERVICE: IBM typing ot letters, term
papers, thomes, assays, Resump' Service, Rat.s on
prepared matorial. Suporior SerVices, !obby ot
/Iotal Boiso, 802 Bannock Street, Boi8e, Idaho,
Ph. 342-7311. 9am - 5 pm,
Bse Students Enjoy the Newly
Opened Games Room in CUB
,~"' 'I .• ,- ,••~.'fNiI\!"'&\& 'If''~)' "~ .• ~
B RON CO' <i).: L AN E s!~,J:
rAll"'AII"'....AII"'AII"'.....- ......AII"'-AII"'--AII"'AII"'.Ar'~
~ I
!AII-Idaho WeekI, . I
~ NtW£MBER 15. 1971 (Monday) !
~:oo a.III.-7:00 p.m .• Historical Society Display-Clearwarer Room,
'-':00 a.III.·7 .on 1'.111.• Chamber of Commerce Display-Nee Perce iii
iii Room~
~ 9:00 a.III.-7 :00 p.m .• Outbound Ambassador Table-Lower Lobby \
~9:00 a.III.·7:()() 1'.111.• News Media Displayed-Lisrening Rooms iii
~ NOVEMBER 16.1971 (Tuesday) ~
~9:U() a.I1l.-7:()() p.m .• Outbound Ambassador Table-Lower Lobby _
'9:()(l a.III.-7 .oo 1'.111.. News Media Displayed-e Listening Rooms iii
,9:(lO a.III.-7:(l(l 1'.111.. Dj~'Plays--UI}stairs Ilalls ,
, NOVEMIH'H 17. 1971 (Wednesday) iii
~9:()(l a.III.-7, (H' p .111 .. Outbound Ambassador Table-Lower Lobby ~
~9:00 a..I11"7 001'.111.. News Media Djsplayed Listerung Rooms ,
~9,(l() a 111.·7.001'.111.. Display'" I cion Roo m _ ~
llil! 1I0un·1 30 p.I1I.. Luncheon fur Legislawrs &. Students-Elmore ~
IIIl Room &. Camas Hoom ,
! NO\' I..\IIH Kill. 197 I ( fhursJay ) ,
~ 'l,00 a.rn : 110pIli Outhound \mh""""Jur lable L",ser l.obby iii
~ 9.IHI a III ., Ollplll.. N",\S .\leJLI Displayed I.lStenUlg KOUlIl~ IIIl
~9'00 a.nl.·; 1111p.I1I.. L:nr":rsities ~ l.olkgn . Display's .\liniduka'
,HUUlll ~ ~
iii I! lIuolIl 311p III.. Lunchcou for .·\11 ldaho \\ed.. Cornmit tcc -Ncz ~
~ Perce H.tHIIJI ~
~ I 00 P 111·4 00 P III.. ~>mpo"'JJII lit ~Wle &. College ~
, Pre~lt.tl·nl~ Luoh.UUI KlHJIlI ~
'I 30 1'.111 ·4 1111pili . I.l',·lun·!llul·SlJlIn, & '\n," l'rs!S WI" Buard uf ~
,I.ducal"'" lI",urc. Llllla,. I.e III111.~ Iklln, ah KUUIII' - ~, :
'Il IHI a III 110plI~O\:l:~~r~~I~"I.·:n II~t~:,~I'~'~~:I~"lullro..m ,
~l} UO .1111 ~ _'U P 111.. \'O\ll" LC:lllhi Huolli ~ Bt."lll·\,a!l l<uU(11 ~
IIJII'I 1111 a III ., 1111 P III Ilulhuund\,"ha ...'ad .. r I ahlc Lu"er L.. hh, ~




























Blue Den im Pants
Mini ruck sacks 2.79
Skiers
Warmup ..... 1 .. "'"' ~.," .. , (~ .... ItlIOI~ ,..", ••1.. h'M. Iw•• 1.11.
, ' : . ,... .~'~'\~ , , ../ .. ' .", •...'
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Sov('rnbcr II SUNU" Y, November 14
12 4(1 P ./11. Caribou !tUOI11 CUB
II a.m. Ticket Sales for Bik, CUB lobby
7 p.rn. Daughter of Diana CUB Teton room
7 p.rn. Ecurn ..nir:ol Worship Services Christ Chapd
II p.l11. "Barl)arella" and "Rusr " CUB Snack Bar
II p.m. Pipe Organ Concert Musil' Auditorium
II p.m. Tau Kappa hpsilon Chapter MC'Cting Owyhee room
Engineering Oub
\ ,II() p.l11. Chrisuan Science Organization Caribou I{OOI11CUB
(dMl p.l11. Student Personnel Selection Committee Bannock Room
(',110 p.m. Grn:k Council Banno.-!,
BSC Panhellenic Caribou
11,110p.m. Pierre Salinger "The ennedy Years-Before and
After"
11,15 p.m. Student Clarinet Recital Musil'
Ballroom
,\II)N I>A Y. November 15
Auditorium
4,00 p.m. Second Haptill Student Union LA 105
7 a.m, CUR financial Advisor)' Board Senate Chambers
-t ,110 p.llI. Children's t.ittle Theater Play
9,110 a.l11. Science Division Curriculum Cornmitee
LA 105
HI a.m. President's Council BaJlroumSIIII
7,O() p.l11. EnJtin«ring Club
I(),()O •.•. Donations for Paki1itani !tefugeel
S215
11:45 a.m. Bronco At h l e t ic Assoc.
CUB lobby
3 p.m. ASIISC Executive Council Senate Chambers
7: IJ(I p.m. Urban Renewal and MoJ~1 Citiel Camas mums 2:311 p.m. Valkyries Minidoka
3 p.rn. Faith's Council Caribou
h: 30 p.m. l-oothall M«ting CUR Ballroum
11:00 a.m. (.1tristmas Seal Queen Drive
4 p.llI. Ski aub Owyhee
CUB lobby
CUR lobby
Alpha Omicron Pi6 p.m. Bannock
11:00 am. Tjcker Sales lor Bike
12 :IJ(I noon Social work Profr5.\ional Advisory
Board Luncheon
7 p.m. Mrrting of Elementary Teachers for BSC
Nrz Perce
II:()O p.m. Anthropology Club meeting Teton room CUB
TUESUA Y, November 16
7 a.m, Pi Sigma Epsilon Owyhee
OWyhee[ I : 30 am Associated Womrn
1'!tlDAY' November 12 12:30 p.m, l>r. Barnes' Student Hour Boisean Lounge
11,00 am. Christmas Seal Qucrn I>rivr
11:110 lI.m. Tickrt Salrs for lIikr
CUB lobby
CUll lobby
Nazarene Student UnumI p.m. lSannoek
Srnate Cham hers3 p.m. ASUSC Senate






Ccrtifie~ Ufe Underwriters l'raininR Program 82 I S Caribuu7,30 p.I11., National Frderalion of Student Sueial Wurkcrs
mack Student Uniull Owyhee mOIll
l.AI06
Peace Corps- VIST A relTuitill1l A 1249 0.111.
Movir "l.()ve~ of a lIIondc"
Chriul1lll~ Seal Qurell Danl'C
Faculty Family niJeht III
llallrootn
Swimming Pool
WEDN ESI)A Y, November 17
11,30 0,111. Uarna SORhops Caribou
6,30 p.m. Alpha E
6,JO p.m, Alpha Xi Uel~ Clrarwaler
, p.m. ~kydivcrs Minkloka
7,30 p.lll. Alpha Kappa Psi Owyhee
,,30 I)·!n, "Volponc" IlIOS
9 a,l1I" I)caee Corps-VIST" rrcruiting AI24, ,
SATlJRUAY, Novrl1lbrr 13
H 0.111. Ticket Salrs for Bike CUll lohbv
S,30 0.111. Idaho I'crlonncl Coiumilsilln IC5tinj( IUIO, 212,2 i6
9 0.111. Idaho I>elll. of Insurarll.'C Testillg 1120j
3 p.m. Karalc Clinic GYl1l',Anllrs
··1Am Not That Kind Of Girl"
Nat h an i e I x.
Wagn"r. Ph.D.
. Lniverxiry "I' \\'ash.in~tlln
.\ ~()UP III' "i~ht I'r,,~nallt
girls .111under rhc .1~" III' I H sat
in .1 eirek arllund .1 t.1hk. rhi,
~rol1r "'t.·~,ion \\ ~l' ..1 rq!.ul ..lr pa.rt
~'---'----'--or-1fii;-"'clruca(lorr--~ll) rgrJTiT'-' Ifl'
l'onjucri()rl \\ ieh .1 I~)\.·.ll
\Olullt..lry ,on ...1 ..l~l·IH·~ I hen'
\\t.'n' (\\0 ~rlillp k.Hler, .1
p,ydllllt}~i,( .lntl ..1 \llci ..tl \\lIr~l'r
I)urini! dH.' Ill-H)\. "'-l.'''''''ltJlI''' Itt
thl' ~rtlll~ 1 r}ll.'Y 1T1l..'[' IIf1l.:I.' .1 \\ l'rk
fllr .ill hlHlf .lllli .1 h.J.lfl.l \.Irll·(~
tit (PPIl"' \\ erc.: di'l"U"l'd
Whe[her [II felinqui," II,,' "-Ii"
for adoptinll. {II kecp ir [I' ~l'r
l11.lrril'd. \\Crt' rht.' J.lrt.Ttl.HI\l"
.1\ail.1hk \1.111\ tud ellnSl,k"fed
abortion. hut fllr (hi ... ~rHlIp rhi ...
\\;1' nll[ ,I \i.1t>!l· .ll[ern.ll"" 11."1
the :!irl, \\l'fe \\hltl'. ILJ.lf \\l're
hl.h.:k. the \,hitl'''' trlllll rhl' lllller
frill;!,-'", 'If rht.· lit: rhl" "l.ld"
frlllll the l"t.·Il(fJI l'llrl'
I hl" di,t.:U"111l1 runtcd (li rlw
ljUl'\flflll .It the lInpIJflllt."d ll.ll jit\
lit [hclf prl·~I1.lJH..il."' r \ l"n ~iri
;'n"'l'f1[ lIhiil.·Jtl'lJ th.it d ,tHo
l.·lIldd fl•1\ t.' (1111trollt.."d I t ,Ill'
\\oldd 11I1( hl' pn.·~ILiJlt I!ll
IdJ\IIIU' Ljlll.·'tItHl \\.1' r.lI't."lI
'lfh.:l' rhl.'~ did Illit .1!J'LlIll trlll!1
illtcfl·llllr,t.·. \\ h: \\t.·fl" .hk,jtJ..lIl"
L:1111(r.ll·t.:prj\l· 11Il-'.l'Url" Ililf
u,t.·d: "I .llll llot th.11 holll,l lit
t.!irl .\.1' rhl." .11 [Ill "r 1111II, Irtll
rl·'pllil't.· phr.l't.·11 lfl .l \,.Ifll·f\ lIt
\\;1\' Ilur ,rill \\,Ith rill' ".l!'ll·
~llt.·".l~l.·
I Il.l\, l" iJl'.lfd \.lrl,IfI.,II' (II ,ill'
...[.j[ l' rill' ~tr I ,11"I :Hif 111.1{ L.. II: II
lit .!Ifl !fill II ,. I :11.111\ilrl'~ll.lIlt
tl.'l;l,l~l' klll.lIl·' flul I 11'11lllll~er







a b su r d i t y. b c l ie ve that
although it r"l'rl's"nts many
honest cmo tionul f""lin~,. ill the
final rcalirv it is .1 <'IIIHlut .. In
I" rru-ordinarily df"<'liv" dod~"
IIf resplln,ibility.
rhl' <,IInc"l'!)[ of pfl'Ill1'ditillillll
l1lakjll~ J.Jl al·t ilion' ,critHI\ i,
\\ ell "undl·r\{otH.l. \ IlllJnkr
\\hieh \\.1' e.lrdull, I'l.lJl111'd .lnd
l.'\l.'l.·utcd h.i' ......l \l'~ diffl'rt'l1t
rl.·\fHlf1'l' frt}1l1 ..1Jl1d~l' .Ind ,. Jll~'
th.Jll .1 Illllrdl'r \\hich Ill'cur, 1f1.1
L1\ l'fn \,\ht.'rl· (hefe \\,1' .1
Ili ....I~fl·l·llll'lt(. ,tnll1J.:, \"llrd, \\l'fl'
l"l"!;.IIl:':'l·d. ,lI,d \\ h~'11.t tHInk I'
,h.lttl·f~·d \\ieh rht.· III[Cllt til kdl
III dll' l.1[[t.:f 11l,I,lIll'l' \\l' [.llk lit
IlltlrdlT III [ttl' 'l'l'lllhl dl'~rl'l' Ilr
111.1II ...1.1 1I~ h [l' f \\ h l' f l' ,I'
I'n·lIIl'dir.llllIf1 Illl·.lIl' 1I1unkr III
[hl' fir,t llt-[!fel". Iltl' dlfft.-rl't1l"l"'
ill prr'IHI ICflll', rhe dlrtl'fl'lIlT'
III Illtlr,tl Jlld~l·lllt.·[1£ .l!llllle rhl"l'
t,.·flllil" .1ft.. t,."1I1l,idl'r.lhll' It I'
I III !1.1 f [ .111I t (I r l'llil' III Ill.' f
hll\\l'\l'r th.lt Ifl l".td1 ill,r,II11T
thl' \ Ittilll I' llt-.HI
I· llf I'l.lll~ . It 1111 r .i11 rl't:II.I~l·r ...
III \ Illl' f Il .1 [ (IILI.. 'l" \ \l.d
IIl"tl,I\llIr h.l ... rill' ...l·II .....'.1l \\fllll:':'
\!IIIII;': ,dllllit II It 111.1:Ill' lJlIl' td
r hl' fl" "1" ,n... It I' l \ l·IIII1'..:,
....l· \ (Lll In rer~'lllIf'l' (lllhhk
:!I.lrrl,l~l· i.lf IlTll.l~l·r ... I' ,dlllll,r
lllllr"flld\ 111d:!l'd .1' ,Ill l"\" I'!lf
.. (JIIIIl,! ~Ifl, llf \, llllll~ 1111:' "1
tolh.l· ....lllItf.ll·q'f]\l· '-ft.'p' rll
\Hl'''l'Il( I prl·...:II.IIIL\ :t I.... Ill
,lItll\..l{IIJl1 .If prl·:llnill.lll·d '1'\
11111'".1 dHlddl' l'\ Ii I' IH·rtll·rr.l[l"d
'l' \ IHIhide 1:1.lrr1.I~l· .1I1d [II
l·.dd Idllnd
J II ,I\l'hl rhl' '111,-'tild tdtH"!
\.·IJ.lr~l· !l.lfl\ \ .ni/lL: pl·llplt.·
11llth IHI\ ....,llId ",:lrI,. n.uk the
l"'Ul' (It pn'fltl'dlLl(ltlfl \\hdl'
dtlilll,! "I rltl'\ .il'll l·\.hk rill
i SSIlI" 'Jf r"spIIll,ihilit~. I hi'
yuun~ I'"rsun may 1,,11 h imvcl! .l(
the h,,~inllill~ lit the 1'\ ,,"i"~
""rn ~ning (0 he ~oud, 1"111 nor
~oing tu do 'anything \\ rllll~," o r
he: muv l."ofl\citJlJ\ly \uppn'" ..11l~
rh .. ,,~I;t, uf Sl',,,.tI .Ieu\ it~ I hl'1I
\\ ith dll' (i{iILuion tlf [hl' ,tll·il·t~
,II full \\I>rl... \\ ilh lhl' l'afullll'S
\\ith flJ.llll'\ 'll!!gl',[ill~ 'Ill
ind"l·n·rioll. ..1ntl ..1 \ .1fil"t~ (It
l'\ciriflg \\rtlll~-dtlll1~ \"ilh rhl'
h.•ir l"fl'.tl1l\ J.:lI.Jr.IJttlTd (0 11I.Jh.c
tlill' 'l·\lI.llI~ irrt"I\t.lhk. \\1111
rill' ti~hl . '\\l'..1It.·r .Illd the
lllllll,klft, \\I[h thl' IlltHld IIUI')l
III th.lt 'l" lJ.tl ...., IIdlid (hl"
.luttJlIIOllIll', ··III\\.' (..Ike ... IJ\ef
Iht.'rl' I' thl.· 111.IJllf lllp'IIU'1 \\l'
dldn [ dll It ht.'LJ.lI'l.· \\l' pLlllflnl
It. \\l' dhl I( 11l.·l'.lU .....· \\l' ItJ\l'
l'..1dl llthl.'r .. \,('~ lllil' kllll\\'
th.Jt l'\ II I...tHllllllltcd III thl'
(1..1....'11111 lIt l'lIlIl(1I111 I' fl".tll~ 1I11(
,111 n II I h.,H I' [rUl' \\ hl'(hl'r ,l
\\Itl·· ... III\,l'r I' kdlt.:d llf II ~·\lI.d
H}(l'fl'llll''''' Ill'lllr, III rhl' h.h k
'l·.lt lit .111.llllllllll "Jlk
I he '11l"ll'I~ "lid, .1I1d "till'" If I
thl' Illt,r.d l'lll'tHI( \'!ll'fl" 1',111
't11!11l~ pl'(lpll' rl'll'I\l' .1"'hl.lIhl·
III dl'J.11I1).: \\1(11 till'lf tl'dlll~""
hllJ1l',tl~"; 1111\\ hdpllllhd\t: {fa'
l'tundl the ,,,hllid. p.lfCIII'
hl'l"lI: I·\en.\\ltl"rl.· 'lIll' ....."l"' rhl'
,Uhl'r(I'l"1l1l'll[ lit Ihlll~' rll lll.d,t·
dill' .....·,11.111\ .urr.h (I'.t.· 11\\'rl' \"
illl !llTd III 1.IUI'I~ rhl' I", If
\\ ll\dd 11\" IJIIlI tl tllil lllll~ I tlL
[1l1l1~' t" 11l.1h.C 11111 "t.-\lJ.t1h
rl' ....plllhddl· III I ',\t'\ l"r ,Irl' IIhl\kll
lllhkr fltl' \trli~~I ...I, \ IIlllllI'f Ir
'll·l·\l .1 i'fl· ...\ flptillfl frlllil 111.11
!,dl.lr.1t lIltlr.d fc,,'n Ldldll\ lIlt.
t .1:\111\dill Ttlf
III rhl' \ l"rn.ll\! Ltr




your mind (u illla~iIll' .fuf .I
IIHHlIl'l1l contruccp rivv tltO\ In:\
h<'ill~ ,ill- cr tivcd ill [hi' 11I1"<1i.1. '
we du w it h l."igafl·((l"~ Young
f,ell!'k IIlI '.iilill~ cruft h.1\ ill~ ,I
~rl·a( t iruc. Yl)lll.).> ...lr-t~"-·o4-lpk 1111
hur'l'\ ill rt't.· ~rl'.ll npl'll \P.Jl'l"\.
YUUll~ pl'lIpk fllllllill~ .H·ru .....\ ••
hill\Hk .illd till ..1J1d1111 .llId
IIIl
I ,1111 11Iit 'U~~l"lIll~ Ih.lf \\C
•hht."r(I'l· l·llfllr.J,-Tp(l\l·' III tbt.-
IlInit.. .1111\lI~~l"IIII~ th.ll \\(-
dl"\ ll(l' ,.' III u\"h J.ltl·lllllill III I Ill"
Illle ...(11111 lit 'l"\II.t1 rt.",plll1'lh!lt\
,I'" \\ l' till .Ippl.'.d, til 'l' \ tI.d
.1ltr.llll\l"lIl·" I .llll "\I~gt"'(IJI~ I'
I' 01 ,1r.lll~l- I1ltlr.tllr~ dUI ~'C,
11111111111'lIt ,11I1I.lr, 'pl'1l1 !Ill rill-
.Id\t.·r(l'l"llll·llf .11 Ilf'ldll~ t ... \\\'
~f1II\\ .Ift.· h.1f[lltul III IH",IJIl! .tlld
hk ,llld "., l"II\ldn 1IIIk hd!,
111 .1"' ....flll~ ~ IllJlI~ pl"tJpk III
bl'l'lllllC "'l'\lJ.1ll\ rC'pllll\ddc
tUIIII..111 h(.·I1I~\ 1,1 IKlp til I 1'1.&.'
~lllIng Ill"llpk \\hll h·l·1 rhl'
prllpc."r pl.lll· !llr ,t'\ I' \\1111111
111.irrl.IJr.:l' (II dLt! \\I(!J Ihn'
't"\ 11.11 tl'l'llll~"" ,llld llrl\ l·... II'
1Klp rhll"'" \\11.1 \\111 h.1\l· ,t',
(IlJl'II!t." :11"1frl.t~l· III Ill' ,ijltrt
rl·'pllll ...l!lk fllf tllnr 1,\·h,l\I,lf
,hI' I' \\h.l{ I .l[lt 'lI~gc'tlll~ t.lr
\\ltlllllil ,ulh .,"I\l.1'\\l· ,'\\-n
,1.1\ dlll,ln'lI \\111 lIt" llllfli 111ft.
[hI' \\ .. r!ll III 1'.lfL·llt ...... \1111 ,lid
:1,11 :II.Ul (,If ftH ill .lIhl .111 IIII!
\\ .11Ir rlll'lll llijf Ihnl rilt.·\ If'





\l an t a F .'pe L H n (' h
••
() F
I he ..\II.1I11I,1 .\Iar~.l Y ".:a
'"cil·ty. \\ hivh i, 'I.lffill~ a tahle
ill the IlIbby IIf (hc' Clil\ [hi,
\\n'l... \\ dl hllid .1II II1fllrlll.lti\l".
1J1(rtJdUl"(,.ry k,'(Url' ..1hOUl
., lJ~.i ,lIld '\cdl(~j(ilJn ttl(
"ltJtknt," J.[ SpIll .\\ulldJ~.
'tJ\l"[llht'r I" III till" <:.tr'hlJlJ
H,,,,,,, HI Ill,' ( I 1\ "(UJ1'f1t, \\h ..
.In: illtl'rl'\lnl IH k.1fning nlhl"r
II.1lh.l '''g,. Il'h~ ",.11 ,'\<'I,'OSC'"
IIr [lIl"dl[.lIIOn olH' 11I\11t.'d III
.llll"lld \\nlit.JIIOII lI1itlJIIIIIl\
\~." Ill' hdd 1111 Ih"ll"llIbCf ; .lJld





I rlltl( I 1.J1I1I~ III \llIl·r1\.l \\ III
, I' •I /I , •I r 1(' .1II II lIoU Hid )('f(
1,,11 .. ,,\ IIII[hd.1\ "'I'.l~hc·1I1
I l-Td .llId Il·,tlllltlflL.IJ I>lIll1t"r 11Il
'tl\""1111ICf ltlh \ tCJllIfnl
\pt·.d'l·f ,L' \ rf IJlIII.UIICd. \\ IJI
~I"l- thl" dlllll\:r .Jddrr" 111I
I<ltllt'(~l I ultlln \ t,.'lllltflhlllltll1 Itl
fllih III \1IH.°fll.l 1>011.lI'UII\ \\ III
ht" .1, Il"pll"d for dll" l-n'.lllull lit
the 1,,1111". IIIlh \k 11111".11
I'ar~ ,,, lIl' "tltl,trlll'h'd 1111dll"
\.1\ ,Inl Itll .11 Slh .JIll! t'Uhllll
....(n:ct\ 1'1.111\ ,In' "('In~ 11l.1Ik tllr
.Ill 1"'.1\ I n"phl .•• 11 I· \lito 11...
'fl".JlIl,t\ll1 (II he. pLtlTd IH .1
~.dlllll ,.If III rhe t ,'Ilfer .11 dll'
p.ll 100.
( :() II (.~~·'~,rn (),' e
0" '1' ';. ".,
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Why aren't people kept in
mcuta] insritu tions lunlCer! It
'elll' like you read ahout so
III any of them committing




SUllie research results should
help sct you ltnailCht on dIe
point F int of all. wdl o ver half
lit all i n s t i t u t io n a l iz e d
mdr. iduals art' of no danger III
themselves or to omen, even at
[he rime of meir institution-
alitation.
Aas of antiwl-iaJ agJtrnsion
occur lc:u frequently in mental
mvriturions dIan they do IImonlC
the "normal" population, And
th , crime rate. includinlC rhe
incidenl"C' of "iukn t crimei. is
much Iowa amonlt former
mentJal parKnts dIan (or me
~enaal pupularion,
Thc:sc: an: nor speculations or
"pinions, but (aeu b&K'd upon
rellC&1eh studKS, Unfortunatdy,
your attitude is a widdy-hcld
,iew which is oftl"n rc:inforCl"d
Should this men con~lnue to
.hold public offlc~?
by the mass media. Newspaper
headline« such as "Ex Mental
Pa t ie n t Kill, Wife" help
perpetuate these stereorypes,
NC'Ver do you see "Ex Mental
Parient IkCOIlll"S Corporation
VI''' or "Ex MentJal Patient
recei ve\ Honors from Harvard."
If headline, IUcit as me last
rwo wac used, perhaps some
myths and stereotypes about the










Sup ~-rq:o is a term frum
freudian pawnalit) theory. It
refen to the eth ical or moral
dimensions of pc:rwnaJiry.
Sometimes dIe u:rm is uliCd





in ASB offices and CUB
Nov. 15 - 19
"'" .
Dear Dr. Dodson.
What exactly is meant by
mpcn-It0! Sill" me Ralph
•IS yours
TO VOTE
Feeling the CHILL of the DRAFT
Don't Be Ignorant About the SITUATION,
Come In and See Us II
BSC 'EXPURT' DRAFTING -COUNSEL ING
&
MILITARY I NFORMAT ION






Tony Sm it h Arbiter Sp o r t s
Boise 'State Hlue
Juggernauts remained on top' of
the Big Sky statistics poll last
saturday a~~on. by
scampering by North Ariz onas
Lumberjacks n-. 7.
Even though the Broncos did
win the l:ame. a close look at the
I(allle statistics might lead to
different conclusions as to just
who played the better game.
In the overall final game stat
sheers the Lu mberjacks led in
almost all of the recorded areas.
Under the rushing
department, :-IAU totaled 7
firsts dow ns to 6 by th e
Broncos. First downs collected
on passing went toArizona with
7 against ~ by Bronco
quarterback, Eric Curhrie. Boise
received I first down via penalty
~r.
while the Bhre and Gold were" In total offense the trecfellers
presented with 2. Collectively led the Broncos hy IIJO y ds ..
:-IAU led Boise State 16-11 in :-IAU totaled ~ I~ and BSC 3H.
first and IO's. The Broncos did total 95 yds.
Arizona's [cam collected 2~8 on their 3 interceptions, one of
yards rushing in the positive which was a 6~ yd. score. The
direction and lost 1\5 yds, in the Lumberjack 's two interceptions
negative way. Boise's yards netted them 32 y ds,
rushing were 210 gained and HI Fbe Blue and Gold team
lost. Totaled. the Broncos led punted 7 limes, bud none
only hy 9 yds., 172-163. Mocked and iJVerug"d 3U y ds.
Second string quarterback, lbe Bse team punted 5 limes,
Craig Holland passed up Guthrie bad IWIle blocked and .nJ,.,.al<wd
in the percentage of airmail 39.4 yds. Tbe Broncos also bud
completions ~O.5 to ~1l.O -10 yds, in pUTlI returns /0 30
Holland completed 15 of 37 and yds. by .vA L·.
Guthrie I~ of 35. However Under penalizations, Ariz,ma
Guthrie ~only had two pa.'I."Cs led witb 107 y ds: closely
intercepted while Holland had [ollo uied by Boise witb I {)O .
three. The Lumberjacks nearly Boise Fumbled 5 times ami
doubled the Broncos in passing lost tbree uibile SAU losll o] 3
yardage 251·I·n. gt'l-uways.
,. or u team tbat [mtsbed its
,v.. ason 5-5 totul pldy and I win
10 3 losses in conference play,
tbey sure giJVl' tbe number one
rated tram a rugxl'd ru n-around.
If nut [or Gutbne's accurate
[oot tbe game m<lY b.rve jinisbed
d,[ji'rent/y. hJert at tbal Ray
Rudrigun, BSe linebucker, may
b.rve taken tbe responsibility [or
tbe Bronco wiTl by intercepting
und Slopping u bot drive latt' in
Ibl' jiJurlb 'IU<lrlt'r on Boise's 13
yd. IiI,,',
. Tbe unly tuucbdowTI by Ibe
bomt' team was u 61 yd.
illterceptiof/ whicb shows wbut
kif/d o[ de[,'n:u's the IU'o It'ams
bad.
I'or tbt'" pt'r[onTlaTlc,. '" Ibat
gam ... (;utbrit' was fla",,·d huck
oflb" u,t','k ,,,,d R odrix"r. wa.'
fla",,'d d,'ji'I"w,' maTI of Ib,'
wt'ek I,y Ibt' Hronco ..1/b/,'t,c
..\ BOCldl 'Oil.
If/ ",1.1""", /b.. HOI.""
) ilJ{Xt-nlJut.\ hllt'f' It/tlllt'./ to
jllurtb 111 lb., fI,II"", 11/1 Ib,' ''''ull
eoll ..gt' r<1I11Ig.. I,y /1)1' ('/I1t,',1
Prns '''t.'m,ltill"al 1'011. I" jirsl
pl,/C/' IS IIJI' l'IIn','rsily IIf
IJ"',/w,tre u.'/Ib 311 t'IIt,',.
fllilowed by ,lIeN,· ..s,' SI,It" witb
173 VlIlt',V, ('""Um .\liebig,,,,
u,ltb 267, '111.1II0 i,,,' Slat" u'itb
lOll vol"'. Ih,' wi" owr Art':o""
pl,/y,'d " ""'I'" j;/Clor ill lIoi",' 's
"dvm/C/,,,, .."t, bu I ".. Ib,' sl,lt,
.,bow Ib,.,.,' is "0 bug.. xap
b .. ,w,','" Jint ,,,,.1 s!lcofld, '111"
"".I jimr, or viclory <1,," d1'ji"It.
Tbi" salllrd"y Uoi,,,' Stal .. will
I ry 10 lacklt· Idabo St,It"
U;/Iv,."ity. T/J" wi" i" cnrical to
IIJI' oWf/l'r.,bip o{ tbis y",,,s /fiX
Sky crow". I."d wt' ..k 1.'111
Clt'eped pa.,t Weber St,lt" 14-10,
<1nd Wd,,'r g"ve USC it" of/ly lou
10-7 .som" tillll' ''''ck. Tb .. ISU
X"lIIe is tbe I"st conJerence gallle
jor tb.. Broncos, 11/1'/ tbe ItlSI
cballce to bold on to tbat crown,
Fem Bronco'A'Team
Garners
Boise Stale College hos[cd
the Idaho Collegc Women's
Sports ,\ssociation Volleyball
and I'encinl: Tournament :'11m.
6. The BSC K team lOok lirs[
place a.s [hI "\ team finished
second in the ,olley hall
competiti"n.
Hoise wa.s in .1 three way tie'
for the championship" ith Kicks
C"llege and Idaho Stale
Lni'ersitv I<ick, losl thc
champl"n'I~lp ,l' lSI upset rhelll
15-11 and 15'1> to [hrow thc
race into.1 tit: "ith II..,C.
,\\emhers "I rhe H tt:alll
inc Iud c I'ran \lortensen
leaplian I. Char .\ld'-ay. Carmen
Latina. Linn I "nks. Inry
.\Iadsen, T"ni Iurnhul!. and
Dchhie Luke.
Hoise rulled over Idaho 15 -12
and 15-1t1 with lurnhull scoring
111poin [s in [he first game and ()
in the second giulle as .\IcKay
gained I) points in
the second game. HSC's nex t
opponent was :'I/orlhwest
Nazarene Collegc wilh Hoist,
Topping NNe 15-13 and 15-1\.
Luke and Tonks hoth scored 5
points each in the games.
The one dcfeat of the [cam
eame from Kicks as Hoise lost
the first game IS-X hut came
Tourney •win
back to split the match with .1
11>·1~ win .. \IcKay hrough[ [he
[cam from hehind with II
points. BSC dropped [he Ia.s[
game [0 lose [he match.
Hoise. st'ored [heir las[ win
a!!ainst Ihe College of Idaho
15-111 and 15-1\, ,\Iortcnsen .111<1
I. at ina gained high scoring
hon"rs. HSC: hroke [hl' tic for
the championship by plaY'ing the
fe\ ...e,( ga 111 l"' .!fHI '(,."t1rin~ (he
111l)\( pOlntti.
Ihe .\ leam finIShed with a
3-1 rl'l"CJrd .1'" Hid .. " 'cured 4-
\ lC(oric\ (0 flo lo\\l" for (Ill' \
championship
Icam me,"hers inl'illded C.1il
I.l'wis. Pcnnv Cilla'py. I{oanll"
I<ieh (captain J. Ikll.1 Kunz.
Debbie Ihollipson, Diane
Wcsthrook, .md Harh Eisenharth,
~~c: was [he first [cam to fall to
lIse IS-X and 15·2. Eiscnharth
sl'ored 7 poin [s in hoth games
with KunL and Lewis l'OlIecting
four poin [s apiece.
Kicks "vereame Boise 15-10
and 15-7 a.s Westhrook and Kich
were high scrver~ for the game~.
The team came hackto win over
Collcge of Idaho 15-1\ and 15·1.
Dehhie Ihompsnn served II
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4iHA RP,'S A ReliC' CI RCLE
1323 BROADWAY
BOISE ,IDA HO .
Funny Company Takes Tourney
In Women's Volleyhall PlaYoff's
Ihc W 11111 l'n's Inlr,lInural
V"lIevl>all .\ssoci,lliofl hl'ld
playllffs f"r till' .-hamp,ollShlp
. :-Iov, 3 he[w,'en the '!"lIllper ,11,,1
Digger Leagul's,
I'unny Company lUok first
place hy healing Van'v VW~. Ihe
(Cam had to come from hehind
after '''\ing the fir~1 game 13·1 I.
Funny Company won [he nex I
Iwo ~~lInes ')." and '5·1\,
,\lemher- of FC include I{oannl'!
Ri.-h (cap[ain and hi!!h' 'l'OIl'r),
Char ,\I.- K.lY, Sharon Dance.
Janie /{ich, Nancy Kun[/, !'ran
,\lorlel1\en, Sue "adley, Linn
Tonk~, and Ginger Waters.
Van'~ VWs had Dehhil' Luke,
Janis O!!owa, Pl'nny Gitlaspy,
Toni Turnhnll. Chris Moore and
lerry Madsen.
There was a tic in the Iligl(er
...
Il:.I~lIl· fllr \t.'l·ond pl,,(,."(' hl"t\\C,"CI1
Ill' j>onald, ,lIld \Iori'''on II, I hl'
til' IV-IS hmkefl with a playoff
ma[ch ,IS On)"nald~ won hy
,,,"tlllg till' ma[<,h 10·5, ~-IO.
.u"t 1.1-5 ol'llonalds then "'l'nt
into ,I playoff with ,\Iorri~on A
from the Bumper I,Cil!!Ul'. rill'
final SCOll' was 15'7 and 15'~
with OI'Dona'ds c1"iminll 3rd
plan' 'lIld ,\Iorrison A al fonrth
plan',
1\'lSke[hall will he start in!!
\I"1lI and all women ~!IIdenu
who are interl'\[l'd should
eo nlact Barh Eisl'nharth
(Prl'\idenl), or ,\Irs. Connil'
Th(Jrn~ren "t the I:ym,
Announcements will be 1II1It1l'
pert'lininl: to when the ruste"
will he due. \
Boise State Defense Men Ray Rodriguez
Ball Carrier Nov. 6-BSC Won 22-17
I
HOIS~ STATE L(lLLEG~_
~+---------------t-F K -I' SII .\\ AN
I h" y.....r (Ill' (,' .. III h .., h ......<1 ,lIn,il' IIf II"" 1",1. ...'. ("I BASK~-I BALL SCIIEUlILI·.
p''',-II"n.: fll' Olll- IIlllnlh 11ll' .\b""I;'-". 11.11 .\\<·,.-I, .. nl. 111111 I
IHc."n', (l'"alll i, nJlllpkllO. ho\\ l.0' tOr (:ury. dnd Cary I fa\ din~ fur
the \\OIlICn\ It'oIJ)1 ,(ill hoi' rllOIll thl" \\OIlIC.,on ., Chri, .,' ore:.
for lIIoH" IIIcrtllll"-' Carnu,"n Latina. S.J.ndra Sa\.ah.i.




f -----r It- .. -.-~-.--
to Hit the Rocd
I
for WSU No~. 1-2
iSIal c , Or"'l(oll SIal e. Wa,hilll(wn
SIal c. ldah» SloIl c. 11.1" aii and
l
l'arl' "f (:.tnaJa a' well a' BSC.
Bui, e ·, kill, ,·,,11"',1"'.1 f r rst
plan'. I("inl( a.: ..iml Bri~halll
Y1Il1l11( l' ni, crvitv. l' ni, er,il) "I
S""lhn.1 (a Iif orni a , lTL\
S .. ndl c 1(1I SI .. t c , ~lIrtlll"rn
.\ri/ona. and Culorado S.....rc. III
_~rill' IIYl' ;milalillnal
lh ... IIS( 1II,'n ,all'd 3 ,.I ill
the ~ arion .. 1 1.1'1 )l'ar while rh ...
\\OIlICI1 n:cCi\l·d 11 th
I he lI"i, ... 110\\ linl( (,'.1111' will
(,.11"1 III \\a.,hill':lolI SUI e
1111\ ""11)' ~II''''lIIh c r I2lh.
I \Ih .111.1 '''Ih ' " the Sprilll(
111\ 1t.l(JOl1 •.tI
II,,,, c "laIn "-q:k" \I ill pia)
11",1 III 1I11' \1' IJ ..hll 1I.",hll~
111\11.1111111.11 'o\(.'l1Iher 19th III .I
. 1\\ d\ l" hour lOllrnr~
I
"ltIlJtd\ fHl'","U( .11 thl·
ftltlnll"~ \\ ill lu: Idaho, ~(.Ilt"
t III\l'r ...u". ria' l·III\Cr ...U\ III
\
1,I.lh". I.;'"'' .11101 (·I..rk ( ,;11"'1:".
(,>lkl:" "I Id ..I", . .Il1d HIl·I.,
II II' II tl \\ Ifl~ rill' t:..lf1ll'\, ..".IIIl!,"-t "III Iol' hdd 11\ Ih ...
(.dlq.:,l· l'1I10J1 Huildlll~. \\hrrc
"11th IUdlHlu.11 .Iud 1(""111 dl.1JIIP\
"I 100.lh" ",II I,,· 'l.Il11 ...J
11,,,",,,, \Iky 1(011..-" n"l'lllh
rl'(urJllod frul1l duo I-.&\I(",fll
l)rq:ol1 II1\U.1II1 ..1.11 ~n, I~ III
I hl' 111C"('0(,\.1-\ .. lriaJ ill" I \.. l'lon
I Hlrrn (In-.: ... ,. \\ .. ,111111:1011
"!..I(l' .!nd BOI\.(' ~("h'
III Ihl' \\olll(,"n', rc.-\ull ...,
Htll\{' '\ ~lrt... rolkd inh_ fln,1
pl.ilt". under Indl\ idual h\IU1~\
fllr rhe Urulh.'ll\ Lind .. H..Inl~'\'.
' ....·lIlor. III"~ fir\l, (olll)\\ed I;y
~.llh~ ( ...,!p ..... ""'·llior. in ,,:,"nHlll
,,1.1,-,' J IIll1or. s,,"dra Sa ... lo.i.
~.lfll ...r,·d fifrh
"-1..11 I\Ii,,-' fruln la\t year\
):.1111('\ prr:\c'lIC"d .an illlprc\\i\'('
,n",01 of .......nl' lIolht Ih ... m ...n
,Irld \\ o IIIen '\ Ir.U11 \ won Ihe
III ( l' r III " U (I I ,. i (I B I' \\ lin ~
( 1)111t",("n"'"1:
III n-~iollaJ 1'1.1) la'l ' ......r Ih ...
1I1l'1I ,,1..,·...1fi"l and Ih,' "Olllen
\l'llllhi in Ih(,"u f("\lll"l'l i\ t:' ,.:Ia\\ .....'
..'lhOllh IJH:hhle,t in Ihl" I\(,").:ion
t·lJurflTII .'\tTI "\CH' "0111.111.1







I u ..Ja)' Ill'
• W JIIl·....lay
------+-
Ike. I Uuh SloIl,' lIniwrsil), .II
bColle~... uf Soulhem Idaho .1.1
14 Collel('" of IJaho at Boi""
Ike. 15 Idah" SUI'" llniver,il)' .II Bui...,
Boise State Squeaks. ·.\\onJa)' Jan Hi,·I.., Colkl(" .II H"i,,' W,·d'll'..Jay jan.
12 Culkl(e uf IJaho .II Boi,,' 'Salllrdas' jan. 15 Idaho SUte_Paat NAU 22'_17- - -+_lIni, ..."ily .II Boi, .... \\onda)· jan' 17 Ir ......'u,,· Valky
Co m m u nil) C oil."}:,' .II (lnuri". Ore •W...Jne..Ja) jan.
I ,., '.IU'~"'~l I,v' N"rth ...-n I 19 <:olkl('" uf Southern htah" .II Hoi,,' SalurJay jan._ .:;..... I .• H"nl(aI (" ....'h ~.J (:.t\' ...nau~h 2 2 I .I a h " S I a I ... U n i ,....r , i I Y a I .1' 0 ( a I t I 10
riL"na Liniv·...NI)· hy a nOUTO" , ...' slal"J lIlal h ... h ..., ui d I" • Sawrday jan .. 29 Litah St.al'· Unin· ....il), .II Boi""
lna'):in o( 22·17. rhr ~;)Jll" ,;m hoi'''' a dc:f...nsi,· ...·orieJll J I am
NAll holll ... up Hoi ....... pa.",in~ If this i, true anJ Ih Benl(aI
d"'partmenl. anJ only om' SljuaJ (an ,un-c: ...d in ryin~ up
wuchdu"n wou ":oreJ - Ihal -the Brunn' passing ~;)Jn,· a., well
WlU un a record-breaking as its runninl( ~am.... Ihen
l>l1-yuJ inlereeptiun relunl by Gullni lue will most l'CrLainly
joe Larkin. he a(a ",r.
Th... d ...ciding (ll4'",r w... I
'luarterha,:k hi,' (;ullnie" fidJ
goab. (;ulhri ... nllnpkted fi"r of
--vi.: field goah selling a new Big
Sk)' record fur the numh,"!' of
-fidd goah M'ored in une ganll'.
AI,o. (;uthri,' i, pre,,'nll) Ih ...
l';ldin~ H·ur ...r in Ihe
·un(crclll."t
Buis<: SUte will n,·ed Ihi, win
if il h ,'p"" hI dindl 1Ill' Hil( Sky
'Town. rhe Liniv'C....i I)' "f Idahu
i, trailing do",: h ...hinJI."'aoJ a
win Ihi, w.·,:kend h)' Ih ... Vandal,
- ,'oupkd wilh a 10,,,, h) lIll"
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Bronco news release
-r---. ~, ' . -t-I~' 1.1I
i\ 2(.~ame on l>Cc. 3 in noise and will aI,o ,illS<: SIal,' ':Hl'S lu a w
IJa'I. ...lhall ,,·h ....lulc: for th... mcct anuther California scholl. State's Minidome on jan. 22 (or
1971·72 ,,·a'on. in ...hulin.: fuur jCaI I'oly o( PonlUna, in Boise on a Iwn'confen:n.-c: m,'Ctin~. and
.:.Im..., with ri"al Idaho State. Dc .... 14.. .! dash wilh hlalw Slale on D.','.
W;L' annoulll-cd hy Boise Stale 15.
athkli,' dirn'lor Lyle Smith. The first Hi~ Sky Con(,·rem·e Five o( thc last six games of
I i gallic (ur tbc sea'on will hc Jail. the 1971,72 season will be .1.1
Smilh said thaI Ihc llroneos 7 when the Brunet" jOllnley lU hUlllC (or thc Bron ... '!\. This is in
will fa,'C the Benj(als (rolll Idaho B01.ellllln, Montana to (aec thc sharp conua,t III last ycar whcn
Slalc twil'c in I~ois... and tow Bob ....us (rolll Montanll Sllltc. they playN thcir last (ollr gaJlle~
limc' in PoclItellll with one on dlc Illst l(aJllc o( dlc yenr, on Oil thc fO....1.
Ihc homc mcctinl(s lit cllch I'cb. 29 will bc a con(crcnce I
'dwol desi~lIl1lCd a Bil(h Sky WIlC agllinst dIe Bcngnls. Another new namc will bc
(. f -+--+~:.:,:..:::s;;;.:._-_r-..:;..----_t....,thc lInivcrsiry o( 1'lI"ct Soullll.on erCnl-C gamc. ...I I The 1971,72 sehCllulc ha.' 15 which thc Bronms will (irst
The Bronws also pickUp hOlllc I(amcs (or thc Bmncos lind mcct in Ta.·Olllll on Dce 22 lind
somc new faces (or the II on thc nlad. Thcy opcn at back ill Boise on jan. 19. The
upetllnilll( hoop fiCuon. They home - on Ike. 3 with fivc Brollcos will bc Ilillying
will mect Slllnidaus Slllte o( straight 1(1Imes in thc Bruneo Chaplllan Colledge of Cali(ornia
Cali(ornill in thc SCll.wn opcncr IlYIll ind\lllinl( II non'eon(en:Il<''C in BoiS(' on jllll. 3. "
--+-----"-:-i- , I +-.~'_-+--+----t~~--+--~--~-~




- hidlly l>Ce. 3 Stllnisllllls Stllte at Boise Saturday Del'. 4 Ellstern Montllnll Stilt ... COII,'gl~ III
Boi,e Fridll)' Uee. I() Northwest NII7.IIrcllc Collcge III Boise: TlleStlllY Ue.·. 14 CIII/ I'nly
(I'llnwnll. ClIlif.) III Bulse WedncStlllY Dec. 15 hillho Stlltl' University III Buise (non'CIlnferelll·e)
Wednesdlly 1)ee. 22 University o( I'uget SOllnt' lit Tlle01ll1l WedneStllly l)cc. 29 Eastern
Mnnlllnll Stlllc College lit Billings Munday jllll.3 Chllpllllln (:olle~e III noise FridllY. jlln.
7 Muntanll StUll' Universily lit BU7.ellllln Saturday jllll. /I lhllversltyuf Montllnll III MI!\.SllUlll
SlIlllrdllY jlln. 15 Idllho Stille University lit Bllisl' Wednesday jlln. 19 lIniversil)' of I'll get
-Sound lit noise SlItllrdllY jlln. 22 hlaho Stllte lInlvcr,ity III I'oelltellll (non'l:lInfefl'nce)'
Munday jiUl. 24 I'llrtlllnd Stllte University lIt I'nrtill IllI hililly jlln, 2/1 Northcrn i\ri1.llnll
University lit nui,e SIlIUrdll)' jali, 29 Weher Stille Cllllege III Bllisl' ThllrsdllY I'eh. 3- Norlhern
Ari1.llnll lJniversit¥ tit I'llIgstllff 'SlIlurdllY Feb, 5 Weber Slllle College lit Ol(dcn Fridll)' Feb,
-11 University of hlilhu ilL Mosco\\' SUIII~llllY F~h .. 1.2 (;1lI.11.UI(1IUn~versity UI. Spl~kllne
Wednesduy FEh, 16 I'ortlllllli Slllte Unlverslt)' lit BOIse I'mlll)' l'eb.I/I (,on7.lIgl1 UllIverslty III
Boise SlIturllllY Feb, 19 U,iiversity uf Idllho lit Bulse Friliay .Feb, 25 Monlll11l1 State
. University lit Buise SnturdllY Feh. 26 University uf Muntanll at Bulse Tuesday Feb. 29 Idahu
State University lit Pocu,tellu I Ii'
"SSalurJay Feh. 5 W...b ...r SUt... Lullcge at Ol(den. Liuh
, I'riday I'ch II Uni'e"'il)' uf Idahu .II Musnm hiJay feb.
- III Northw''''1 NUlI« ..,e Colk~... al lIoi"" 'Saturday Feb.
19 Univ ..."ity uf Idahu al Boise W•..Jne..Jay Feh. 23 Ri,·ks
Lollcl('" .II Hexbu,!: 'hi'ay h ..lI. 25 Tr ...a.",re Val ....)'
CUlllmunil)' Cul ....I(,· al Bui,,' I ue..Jay h:h. 29 Idahu Stal ...
Uni"e",ily .II Pucaldlu
• \' AHSITY BAS"'ETI~AI.L (;A.\U IMMEI>IA TH, Y J-(IU..()WIN(;
-I' HOSII C; AM E'
ALL IIOM~_ GA,\\ES SlAH'1 ,\1 5 .. 5 p.m.,
FRANIClYSPEAKING a. Phil Frank
'WELL.S~A~- ITS OO~ Toa;A
RroGH Sr;Aro~ fbR sm-re-AF~ ITS
RTH C !Xi cun'
({}!1AN1(LY SfF.Af(lNf1I/Jd't61'1 E. W/$/N&. ,41101.




and Pool 4 to 6
ournament 15e a Beer
9 pm ~riz~s 75ea Pitcher
,. .
Boise State College will have
an active role in All-Idaho Week
this year.
All-Idaho Week started in
1968 on the University of Idaho
campus. Since then it has grown
into a statewide program that
emphasizes the building of pride
in Idaho citizens for the state of
Idaho.
This year's All-Idaho Week
will involve people from all
walks of life. The AII-IJaho
Board of Governors is comprised
of citizens from all over the
stale who arc dcd icated to [he
idea of bringing IJaho together.
This year's Honorary Chairman
of the 80arJ of Guvernors is
Gu\ernor AnJrus.





()I1\: l It £Ill ITl.lj11f ~rll'\"
'(lItklll ~tI\ I..Tllllll"lI[ itT \ .1f1II'.lI~rl
1"lIl' h.l... III rtll. p.!'-! rllrl'l 'II
fUllr \l.IP, IllT11 Ilh: 1.1\ k ,d
\lIlil!,1I1l11\ .1(11l1l' 1111 !lIt. l,11111'11'
, ....(ll\kllh hU/!l 11111" 11\ Ill~ "11
.111 (I lit t l .1 :Ji I' \l .. h ,1\ I.:
l"Ulllpl.lI11l'\! dl.lt ,lil"\ '1Iill'l,
h~\l'f1'1 IllTII llJ!lIfr')lll lIt \'lllll'
lIfird .Itkr l( 11.ll'Pl'fh
III Ill\. 1 •• \, l.llitll.lt~lI' 'l\lr.d
\l"n ;,:"oll IdLp \llrl.llTll .•'
PI'" 1IIIl ,III LII Illll\ II t IlllT
rllllllllllllll.llloll !!.Jp Illll"l"
'LJ~~l"(ltlll" II ,huliid tH.: nu(ed
rallH: trolll ho(h (ho"": ,Iud,,:n,'
,cl·kln).! otlll"l"' Jlld rho",:
I I '("'nU1~ III Ihl' ,pt.· ..·,,-h ..·, )
\\h.ll progr.lul' h~l\l' "'-TJI
jlllll.lfni (u ,,,IH: uur prllbklll';
line "I [h,' 11l"1. ,·."in!. h,,(
Il'a,' IIlIlU\ •.lIiH: \\ "y' u. "~l'fflllg
(II..· \\ unl ou(" (II 'llukll(' j, Ihl'
,\rlII[er \\e ha\c 10,""1.
h'ml'\cr, [h,1I [hi, Ill""'" 01
rlJlIllllUnil'atiun dill" 111)(rl·...dl
..II "I o"r ,w,ll-n[" In 1' .. ,( year,
- (hi, \Va., ah",,( [he "nh' 1II,.,,1I'
"I "'"II1I1"niea[inl(, and i'( 'illlply
\Va,n'[ "I1""l(h,
All-Idaho Week Events Announced
November 13 with the gridiron
clash between the 1I0ise State
Broncos and the Idaho State
Bengals in Pocatello, Part of the
half- time activities will be the
playing o(~ taped message from
Governor Andrus.
On SunJay, November H,
the focus will be on Religion in
Idaho. A Worship Service
will be held at [he Christ Chapel
at 7,00
P ..\!. There will be an AII'IJaho
organ concert at the 8SC music
auditorium a[ 1l:30 P.M. A brief
history from each religion in
Idaho describing its important
contr ibu tions lU the growth of
the stale has been complied and
will be handeJ ou[ a[
re~istra[ion, Durinl( [his
III luther rtll' nHIIIlIUllll..l(llll1
Ilrllt l'" .1' LH .l' (hl' 'Ill.. 1..11 'hit
,d ,hHl~' rhl' l flllllI I<l'IHlr( \\,1'
k\l'l\l Ihl" n"port ~.l\l' rll"rllh
t I \ i' I II II f 11 .1' .il \ 111111 ( lIt
l' \ l" rr 11 lilt: h ..IPp\"III"~ III fh\
( t h r~h. ,Iudl.:111 "ll..l.lll..l'lIrn
\ I '" :.:r l' J I I \ 111l.. r l" ,I "-II
.lIl111l1111 ,It lllfld, \'l.l.."rl pl.tlld til
rill' ,ld\l"rrl'1I1~ hlld~l"" ,ot '"lr
prl,~r.llll' (II t.lldlt..lfl Illl~Hl~
tlllll till rhl' lilt ,.II r.ll.ho '(..t(IIIII'
,1J1d J.n:.t flt'\\ 'p..lJh:r,
"pl'..tl..lI1g rn .1' 11I~ln~dlllt,
.1ntl I ,r~.JlII/.lr .. 'n, ...' pU\.'lhk III
gl" I chefl' tel·tllt.h'" h.L' IH.."'-11
h"pl'","n~ B> 1'1.1"IIl~ 1"> \\ .... .I
'1t:1I' ..trllulht LtI1lJHI' .1lh .."ni'lng
uur prlJgr,J11I ..nd tll'\ lel" til
"l'r\ It.'l·'. \\ l' " ..n n'"l'h III}: .1 "".\\
~rollp ot ,rtllkn r, Ih U"4:
'1.\hn .1011" bdung (0 group' .Iud
.I",,', rl'.,d .. ur ,\r111[l'r' !-i1l.11I>
\\-,-' IIIl'l'l ilion f1d~ \\ ilh .l g:rullJ1
of pn',u.ll·lIl' " l'\-l'ry pn',idl'IH ur
rt.·pn',,·nl.ui\l· hUIH l"l'ry dill..
.,:rllllp or ur~ .. nl/~lllI"l,
i nl"r'any[hillg I(rll"I" IIr
.1l1Yl'l.lle Ih .. 1 [IWH' i, any IlllIll'h
III' "",I"nls, and try III pH· ...·nl
[tl Ih"1Il a 1lI,'anin):h,1 prtll(r,III1
[tl ilia!..,' Ihelll IlIl1r,·
!..nu" Il'll):c,d.k ah""1 their
sllull-n [ 1(",,·rnlll'·Ill. ,'11 Ik):,' .. Inll
l'!.lIlllllllli[y
afternoon various civic and
conservation groups thruughout
the state will work on "Clean Up
Idaho Day."
8eginninlt on MunJay,
November 15, the various
Chambers of Commerce
throughout the state will have
displays in the 8SC Union.
These Jisplays will remain there
all week, and will sct the mood
for ."\onJay, Commerce Day,
8esiJcs [he d i s p Iay ,
represcntati"es of the Chamhers
of Cumrnerce will be present to
talk with interestcJ s[uJen[s,
Also beginning on .\\onday and
carry in It over into luesday.
November Ib. will he a
presen[a[;lIn "f IJah"
communications media. A
teletype will be set up 115 a
display, and three radio stations
will be broad-cas~g off the 8SC
camp-us.
Also on TuesJay will be
Jisplays from the ,••ajor
industries of Idaho-Simplot and
.\torrison·KnuJson.
Wednesday, November 17,
wli: focus upon go\ernment
within the state uf Idaho. Area
legislators will attend a
luncheon, at which Dr Barnes,
HSe Presidenr, will speak. That
nilth [ Lu\enwr Andru s will
deliver an address fur [he "(;~ps
in American Socjery " proltfilm
On Thur" Ia Y, Nos'ember Ill,
[he tupi,' will he "EJu,-.uilln-
-The Gem of the Gem State." A
luncheon for members of the
State Hoard of Education and
presidents of the colleges and
universities around Idaho will be
held. Students will be given time
[0 question gucsts and the
luncheon will end with II tour of
the 8SC campus.
Friday. November 19, will be
Recreation Day. There will' be
displays over twenty-one groups
and organiutions shuwing
v irt U all y C\ e ry recreational
act i v i t Y possible in Idaho
All-Idaho W~cll will be
concluded with • concert ill [he
HSC g)'mn.uium featuring the
popular group Sha-Na-N •.
Ise Debators Win
HOl\l' '1.1ll' (. "Il..·~l· Itch.ller,
').I\l' Ihllf1hllrgh "Ilid I«lh 'IHll-'
III .1 llfl..tJllfllllll' tit-, "11111 'I'l.l'r 1t1l'
IIIIH"r'J(\ lit I uh 1'I.1l1.d fir,r
III P.u(llIP.lIl( ..\ ..lIII.I(1I1f1 I ),h.tll
III (hl' rl'\l."I1! (.'"111 ""'!...If,
j ..III1IHlrlT I )...I'.lll 'llllrll.IJlIl""r
I h.: (. ...'111 "Lift )IIIJrn..iJ1ll"1lr
hll,rl"~1 h\ Id.dllt "'Llfl
'"l\l"r"r\ "lllIl lIt 'ht' 1.1r).:,,",'
IIJ rltl' \\ t'" .lIld \'1."I.' .11 r\'lhlnl h\
IX llllkgl" .111.1 1I1l1\t-nUH"' trullI
Id..lhu, "onl"lI1.1. t Llh ',-"\.ld,J
alld ( .I"furn u
III.." BUI"'" "r.lll' \\111 \\.L\
hro.utLL,t II'l.l· ..llId lulur It,.
Illl' l' dUG.1tlon.LI cdl'\ 1\11I1l '1.11111n
.if Id ..hu 'Idlt." l,n,\("r\U\ 'lOt l'
rhl." fllt ..l) rOlJl1lh III tkh..atc: .llh,t
II1\t 1'1. 1\lllah "-\l'l1l' \\(.ft..' J,JI
fck"'I","d It \\.1\ of; hu,) d.n
1,1.' t II r t" III ". \,...Illl" r..l' ',1 r
Irl,hfllC:lI( 1).l\l' I htlnbur~h .tlld
...'phltlTltln' Hit h '"nc" I'lllh
trtllll But"'" In ...lddlflorl ("
,il-h.lh' I..I(h IIIUI \\crt' fifl ..LJiq,
III Indl\ htu.!1 l·'I.,·Oh IhIHIIHlq.:h
\'I. .• '.J 11I1 .. Jt,1 HI .. 'h-l1I)'tJr.lIll"IllI'
,pl'.llo.. II'~, pl..tulIt: Ihlrd, J nOl"'
\\..1., .J fin.uI\1 III (}fI~1I1.1J (\rJ.llJ~
.111.1 In[l'r!'n:lall\<, K,',,,hll~:
I'I.I'-III~dllnl IIIOr ..l"~
()(tll'r OlClllhcr\ of ~ht' I.lt--h.lh·
1«'".1111 p.lrflt Ip.lllf1~ IJ1 Ihe."
r It tJ r n J /Ill' f11 '1.\ Crt' II J r h.u..a
l\ro.l\HII (h.1r1ou,- (I ..rk ~n.l
IlOllJlJ \\ I(:ndl .111 trolH HUI""
Pl' h"r 'p.J.~nolo frurn '-It.ir .IIll..;
I f."On "t IIIl Iruln "cndr,JJI Itu:
~rlJllp \\.1' .1l.l.llIlIp.lI1K"d t.~ '\r
J,tlllt-' Ih:."nu" dll' dd, ..I<:
... I<h ~Il.l \Ir 11 .. \,,1 K .. y"orn.
,j Itt·p.trfnll'l1I uf (0I1101UlIlt.".1I
lull fJndl) lIu:lnht'r lilt· 1('01'11




fllr JUSI [Wll nnlil' IIr .\larfrn
uld he ..... ' nu[ he.lll of [he
pwhlcm, hut that the prtlper
pr, ... edun· woul,1 he f"r [hc
SN" A to ,uhmit a lelia III him
0l'laillinll the ,ituiltiun
,\1.0 diHu ..'!C,1 wou [he
illilhility of the I'Iclll~lllary
S~·h'H.1 Art Meth."h da ..o lU
an:olllllllldlite all II",'IC olu"ellu
who ll~'t'd it fur graduation.
Ur, Jen~n \Ilkl Ihat IIlthoullh
Ur Pe,'k i, try ing h. '·lIrr~,·t Ihe
,itu;lti"n, lK'fore he '';In "hl;lin
LA Poll Ho'mecoming Was Poor
Student National Education Association Holds M•• tlna
Ihe S(ud.-rll "'''(I,,"a!
hluGllill1l ,"sllcia[illll fSN I' A)
held ii' "'l'IlIId 111 ,'C,ull 1(. "I' [he
"'h"ul year N". .1 ill (he S,',u[e
Cham hers "f [he C"lkge Uni"n
Huihling, and "'I ""\\in ttl wur!..
on iu main prujCl't - making the
e"uca[i"n curri"ulum a[ n"i'W:
Stale morc aJop[al.le I"
sluJent, who muSI f"lI"w il.
line prohlem l'IHuid,'re" wa,
[h ..[ many studcnt. felt the
Au"i" Vi,ual A i,h ,'oune
in,,,h'c\ to" hea\y a w"rk 1"....1
fum" tu hire a rnllUrl'e pcn"l1
fr"rn [hc ""ise "ummuni[y I"
te.u:h an adJitionai 'lCc[iun "I'
the da"', he nllill be able tu
Iluoarantee [hat at lu.' [ 11
'tu .... nu ",uuld tllkc the "'.IIl'liC'
nellt \clllcUer
Iho\C inter"'te,1 ill dlc dn'
In well lIS dw.. whu llliut
han' it - - dwuld 'ICe either
Nurm Puwen, "hllirman or the
SN~/\ Currit'ululll (~urnlllitl~c,
Ur, J~n~n ur In Peck
IV Was Ihc S('nalc jU'lificd in ~ivin~ til(' Sky IJIH'/"'i
$2700 fur.1 trip III Fillrida l'lIlllpdlllUlI?
Y('S lill NilH')
llenry Iknsdwid, Sl'nalor, Sdwol of A r I' ,lIld I,('ul'rs,
onduclcd a poll lasl wcck ha't.'d on i'SUl'S thill an' faring
hilll ill Ihl' Scnall'. Thc lahulaliollS hd.", an' IInl" from
,rudclllS from Ihc SdlOOI of Arcs and I.clll'r', ali olhl'r
major fields Wl'rc rl'l1lovcd \\ hcn Illl' poll na' lahulall'll.
STUDENT 1'01.1. ,n I.IBEH,\1. .\H,TS BUJI.I>JNC
J \VIMI did you Ihink III' Ihi, ~'car's lIollll'l'4J1llinl!?
(;lIod fIfI hair II}. i\Vl'ral!l' 107 Poor 15.~
II Should Wl' havl' a lIomCCOlllll1l: nexl yt:ar?
Ye\ 271) No le,5
III Should II iSlOry
I(raduloltiull ?
alllll.ileralure Ill' relluin'd lor
Y~s 1')1) Nil 2lJ6
V Would )·ou Iik(' III S('(' Ihl' ll'adl('r l'vahlillilln I'uhli\hcd?
Yl'S JH·~Nilh"
VI Should Ihl' Sl'II.Il(' allol'al(' $10,000 10 $1 l,5uO lei
.1difft'rl'lll '/;', l'ilrd systl'lIl ($1.00 til l,l5 pl'r studl'nll?
Yes .104 Nil I·lll
V II Do you fCl'~ 'lIkqualdy rqtrl'\('llll'd h\'
the S !lUIl'IIt S('llillt':
(;uod I IJ ,\v('ralot(' I}. 5 Fair HII "lIor I h7
T1
